ABSTRACT
Introduction
Tod ay, in th e life of majority of peo ple 'Stress' h as become a part of ev eryda y conversation . Factors like lac k of adjustmen t with life partner, disobedient ch ildren, burden of financial commitments and also boisterous envi ronment at work place are a few which lead to stress. M ost of us reco gnise the symp toms of stress a s feel ing anxious, wo rrying mo re than usu al, not bein g able to concentrate, and not sleeping well. But most of the peo ple don't always take the feel ings of stress that seriously, assuming either that i ts part and parcel of life or th at it would p ass. [ 1 ] Stress is a preval ent and costly problem in today's workplac e. About one-third of workers rep ort high lev el s o f stress.
[ 2 ] The field of occup ational stress is the study of those asp ect s of work th at either have or th reat en to have bad effect s. [ 3 ] Stud ies report that there h as b een almost a 70 p ercen t increase in work stress in organizations in the past few decad es. The stress on work has now become a common manifestation of life.
individual's ability to carry o ut and complete these d emands. A vari et y o f factors contrib ute to workplace stress such as negativ e workload , isolati on, extensiv e hou rs wo rked, toxic work environments, lack of autonomy, difficu lt relationships amon g coworkers and man agement, managemen t bullying, harassment and lack o f opportunities or mo tivation to advancement in one's skill l evel. [ 2 ] Ph ysical sy mpt oms that ma y occ ur b ec aus e of occupational stress include fatigue, heada ch e, stomach upset, muscular aches and pains, chronic mil d illness, sleep disturba nc es, and eating disorders. Ps ychological and behaviou ral probl ems that may dev elop includ e anxiet y, irritability, alcoh ol and drug us e, feeling powerl ess and low morale. The spectr um of eff ects caus ed by oc cupa tional stress includ es absent eeism, poor d ecision mak ing, lack of creativit y, ac ci dents, organizati onal breakd own or even sabotage. If exposur e to s tr essors in the workplac e i s prolonged, then chronic healt h problems can occur including strok e. St udie s among th e Japane se populati on spe cificall y show ed a mor e than 2-fold incr eas e in the risk of total strok e am ong men with job strain (combination of high job demand and low job control). Along with th e risk of strok e comes high blood pressur e and immune sys t em dysf unction. Prolonged occ upa ti onal str ess can l ead to occupa tional burn out. [ 2 ] So ftware industry i s o ne sector, which is affect ed profoundly by this (stress) challen ge, and p rofessionals serving these o rganizations are often observed un der hu ge stress. Software professional's nature of job is highly time-bound, clientorien ted and techn ology intensive. The trends in turn, coupled with many factors, contribute toward s stress. These factors are extrem ely diverse, including change of technology, client interaction, fear of obsolescence, fami ly supp ort, lon g wo rking hou rs, and work overload etc. [ 5 ] Teaching is a process dealing with human minds. It is vital therefo re that the teachers must possess so und mental health. No w a d ay's, creativit y, class room management and implementation of n ewer teaching techniques are giving a lo t of stress to school teach ers. The entire system of educatio n b ecomes u nstabl e i f the teach ers are not confident and dissatisfi ed. Many studies had found that jo b satisfaction and occup ational stress h ave negative relation ship with each other. [ 6 ] So the present study was underta ken to evaluate the professional life stress lev el among software professionals and school teach ers in Trivan dru m district of Kerala, India and to compare their stress levels. Fo r pilo t study, 10 0 so ftware professio nals were survey ed to kn ow th e fea sibil ity of the stud y, check for the reliability and validity of the questionnaire and also to check fo r inter -examiner reliab ility. Following the pilot stu dy, using the 'N' master software, keeping the power of the stu dy at 9 0% and alpha error at 5%, a sample size of 5 04 was obtain ed. Same number of school teach ers was also taken.
Mate rials an d Methods
A specially d esi gned closed end ed questionnaire dev eloped b y Professo r David Fontana (1934 -2010) a psychologist, which he had adapted from 'Managing Stress', pub lished by the British Psychological Society and Routledge Ltd., 1989 was used . [ 7 ] The qu estionnaire consisted of 24 questions; each response was having a score. As the samples were well educated, English version o f the questionnai re was used for the study.
A convenienc e samplin g technique was used for selecting the sample. Th e so ftware professio nals and school teach ers were approached personally in their work pl ace by a single intervi ewer and the purpose of the study has explain ed to them. The questionn aire was given to th em and was explain ed in order t o avoid any ambiguity. Subj ects who participated in the study were allowed a few mi nutes to read the questionn aire and ask any questions co ncernin g the co ntents. They were assured of the confidentiality of their resp onses and were request ed to give appropriate answers. Th e filled questionn aires were collect ed on the same day. Each answer was having a score. Th e st ress level of an indivi dual was obtained by summing up th e scores for the responses gi ven. The overall score of an individual can range from 0 to 60. The interpretation o f score was giv en in tab le 1.
The resultin g data was co ded and statistical analysis was done using SP SS (Statistical Packag e fo r Social Sciences) version 17 software. Mann-Whitney test was applied to evaluate the questionn aire fo r comparing the stress scores b etween the software professionals and school teachers. Chi -square test was used to compare the stress level between the software professi onals and scho ol teachers. Th e level of significance was set at 0 .05.
Tabl e 1 I nterp ret ati on of Sc ores

Sco re Level 0-15
Stress is not a problem
16-30
Moderat e stress
31-45
Stress as a pro blem
46-60
Stress as a major problem 
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Discussion
The WHO estimat es that at any one time, as many as on e person in four in the world's popul ation suffers from stress in any form. [ 4 ] Stress is difficult for scientists to defin e because it is a high ly subjective phenomenon that differs for each individu al. Some peo ple blush, some eat more while others grow pale o r eat less. [ 8 ] The present investi gation was conducted in Trivandrum, the Cap ital of Kerala, Ind ia because, Tri vandrum is h osting one of the largest IT park in India. [ 9 ] In this stu dy, the research er adopted the convenient sampling technique for selectin g th e sample. There will not be bias in the responses in using the convenient sampl ing since the responden ts voluntarily participate in the su rv ey. As the respondents show interest to fill up the questio nnaires, th e erro r will also be minimal.
The result of the stu dy shows that 70% of software professionals and 15% of school teach ers were at moderat e l evel of stress.
The differenc e is statistically very highly sign ifi cant. For 22% o f so ftware professionals and 85% o f scho ol teachers, st ress was not a problem in their life. This differenc e is also stati stically v ery highly significant. It was good to kn ow that none of them had stress as a Major Problem in thei r life. This point that the software professionals are exp eri encing higher stress from their occu pation than schoo l teachers and the difference is statistically v ery highly significant.
But for certain questions schoo l teachers got more score than so ftware pro fessional s which were statistically v ery high ly significant. While considering the first question which is about the self judgement of th e subjects schoo l teacher got higher score than software p rofessionals. This might be d ue to the fact that, software professionals are und ergoing many p ersonality dev elop ment courses which are part o f their job.
This may h elp them to think positively. But schoo l teachers rarel y participate in these types of courses. M ost of the su bjects among school teach ers were with age more th an 40 years and 5 2% were femal es. They wo uld have more responsibilities in their life and have to take care o f their domestic front while compared with software p rofessionals in which mo st of the subjects were below 30 years of age an d 7 6% were mal es. Thi s might b e the reason of sch ool teach ers for get higher score in questions about getting up late on weekends without guilt feelings, taking deci sions in their life and objectives in life while comparin g with software profession als.
Most of th e so ftware professio nals in the stu dy had a feel ing that they are not adequatel y rew ard ed in terms of statu s and promo tion for your abi lities and commitment at work. But mo st of the school teach ers were satisfi ed b y their status and the promotions they are g etting. This may be b ecause th e study was conducted in governmen t and government aided schools, and that schools should follow the rules and regulati ons given by the Dep artm ent o f Edu cation in giving salary and p romotions.
About 96% of software professionals answered that th ey were often or sometimes g et bored at work, but about 73% of school teach ers answ ered that they w ere not at all bored at wo rk. This may be due to the fact that the software professio nals has to d eal with same typ e of work every day but the sch ool teachers are getting chances to deal with differen t grou p of child ren as th ey have to teach different classes and get to see new fa ces ev ery year whi ch can be entertaining and challenging too.
The occu pational stress is one of the major problems facing by th e so ftware professi onals all over the world. The studies d one by K Mangai yarka ra si and GK Sellakuma r in Chennai, [ 1 0 ] Surendra Kumar in Luckn ow, [ 5 ] Rajib [ 1 4 ] and Natasha Caulfield in Austrilia [ 1 5] are supporting th is. In all above mentioned studies the software professi onals were facing a moderate to high level of stress. This is b ecause the n ature of work of software p rofessionals will be almost sam e in all the software companies.
The studies done b y N Mo han and J Ashok, [ 1 6 ] C Madhavi and B Vimala [ 1 7 ] and L Ranjit and L Mahespri ya [ 1 8 ] were stating that women were su ffering more st ress than men . But the study done b y Su rendra Kumar is stating that men were having more st ress th an women . [ 5 ] In the present stud y there is n o compariso n between men an d women so ftware professio nals. It i s because this stu dy followed convenient sampl ing tech nique and the female participation is only 24%.
The stress among so ftware professio nals may be du e to fear of obsolescence (chan ge of technology and quick learni ng of new technology), client interactions (in teraction duri ng business analy sis and system analysis with the client to und erstand their requ irement), workload (excessive and diverse work), interaction (interaction of analyst, develo per and p roj ect manager), work-family interfac e (takin g work home or workin g for late hours), ro le con fli ct (assuming different roles in a d ifferent or same project), work culture (tra vellin g abroad and faci ng different cultures), technical constraints (lack of technical expertise), family supp ort towards career (attitud e and relation of the family towards work), technical risk propensity (ri sk due to usi ng inno vative t echnology or process) and so.
Teach ing p rofession was consid ered as a less stressful professio n. The present stud y showed that schoo l teachers w ere in a med ium level of stress. The present result is in lin e with the literatures by Rubina [ 1 9 ] [ 2 1 ] The factors co ntribu ting stress in scho ol teachers includes; student's discipline, heavy work load due to shortage of staffs and by doing clerical jobs, time pressure fo r completin g syllabus, need for creativit y, implemen tatio n of newer tea chin g techniques, delayed salary, lack of recognition, poor wo rking environment and infrast ructure and so.
The stu dy did not find out the gend er wi se and age wise stress variation amon g the stu dy subject s. That can be a l imitation of the study. Present stu dy shows that both software pro fessionals and sch ool teach ers were experi encing stress due to their occupation. The software profession als were sufferin g higher lev el stress th an schoo l teachers. Th e result of the stu dy indicates that the managemen t of the organizations (both software profession and teaching p rofession) must fo cus on imp lementi ng intervention program s to manage stress and enh ance the general wellbeing of the empl oyees. Un derstanding the mechanism of the jo b and its complexities is vital to optimize the performanc e and reten tion of any employee. Livin g in a society we should be suppo rtive to each other by not making oursel ves a source o f stress to o thers. Each one of us should be positive in facing chall enges which will help us to be pro ductive both economically and socially.
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